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Dear Colleagues
An Introduction to the Lancashire PE Passport App
I am writing to introduce you to the Lancashire PE Passport App. There are over 350
primary schools using the App to support teaching and learning in PE throughout
Lancashire and beyond.
The App is an excellent use of your Sports Premium Funding and any underspend you
may have from this academic year. The App supports all five key indicators:
1. Engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity;
2. The profile of PE and School Sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole
school improvement;
3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport;
4. Broader experiences of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils; and
5. Increased participation in competitive sport.
The App also supports the new Ofsted framework in achieving Quality of Education
through Intent, Implementation and Impact, Behaviour and Attitudes, Personal
Development and Leadership and Management.
The Lancashire APP is a portable PE planning, assessment and tracking tool designed
to enable all Lancashire Primary School teachers to deliver enjoyable, active and highquality sessions through the Lancashire PE Scheme of work.
Within the PE App, schools have access to the Early Years Scheme of Work 2020 and
the updated 2020 Key Stages 1 and 2 schemes of work. Each lesson contains clear,
progressive learning objectives; differentiated activities and other resources including
videos to support the delivery of PE.
Teachers can quickly assess and monitor the progress of each individual pupil easily
within the curriculum whilst subject leaders can track children's progress.
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Measuring Impact – the App will allow all staff to store videos and photographs to
evidence the impact of teaching and learning. This makes the App the perfect tool for
monitoring and an invaluable tool for moderation and CPD.
Tracking - Simple assessment of the child's assessment against the Lancashire core
tasks including skill development, application of skills and character development. The
App will build a profile of the individual’s attainment and progress, as well as capture
progress across year groups and the whole school.
Videos and diagrams - Short, simple video clips and diagrams (supporting lesson
delivery with primary age children performing) have been added to the App and these
will continue to be developed and added for specific skills and examples of core tasks.
Further information relating to the Lancashire PE Passport App can be found by clicking
here.
The App and Scheme of Work can be at one of two levels.
Level 2 – Lancashire PE Curriculum App includes:
1. 2020 Lancashire updated Early Years, KS1 and KS2 PE scheme of work on the
App.
2. Video assessment and individual portfolio to track pupil progress via the App.
Level 3 – Lancashire PE Curriculum Full App includes:
1. 2020 Lancashire updated EY, KS1 and KS2 PE scheme of work on the App.
2. Video assessment and individual portfolio to track pupil progress via the App.
3. Full access to the App, which includes monitoring competitions, events,
swimming and extra-curricular clubs.
The different costs within Level 2 and Level 3 are dependent upon the size of school.
This is because of the data storage needed for video assessment in larger schools due
to the increased number of children.
How to purchase the App:
Book a place on our Lancashire Physical Education Scheme of Work 2020 - Electronic
version through an Ipad App Course by clicking here.
This will give you access to the App, training and iCloud storage for 1 year at Level 2.
If you would like to upgrade to Level 3 of the PE App or would like to purchase an
additional three year's access to the PE App (academic years 2022/2023, 2023/2024
and 2024/2025) please email LLEmonitoring@lancashire.gov.uk giving your full school
name, address including postcode and Lancashire establishment number by the 7th July
2021 at the latest so that billing can be undertaken by the 31st July 2021.
We would strongly advise purchasing a package for a three-year period whilst Sports
Premium funding is still in place.
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Lancashire PE App 2021/2022
New Schools

Level 2
1 form entry
2 form entry
3 form entry
Level 3
1 form entry
2 form entry
3 form entry

Price of course
(Includes App for 1
year)

Total Price for
course, 1 year
storage + 3 years
renewal

£484
£584
£684

£1339
£1739
£2139

£683
£783
£883

£2135
£2535
£2935

The Lancashire PE Application requires access to iOS 9.3 or later operating systems
compatible with an Apple iPad.
I hope that this is of some interest to you.
With best wishes and thanks

Jess Squires
Jess Squires
Associate Teaching & Learning Consultant - PE

